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(From Our Own Correspondent.)
July 19.

A very enjoyable evening was spent in the Catholic
Club rooms on Tuesday, July 13. The proceedings took
the form of a mock trial. Much amusement was caused
during the proceedings, and there was not a dull moment
until the verdict was pronounced.

A debating team from the Catholic Club will meet ths
representativesof the local V.M.C.A. on August 2. The
subject for debate is 'Leasehold v. Freehold,' and the club
team (consisting of Messrs. Mulvey, Woods, Morton, and
Pound) willsupport the leasehold tenure.

The half-yearly meeting of the Hibernian Society took
place on Wednesday, the 14th inst. The election of offi-
cers resulted as follows: President, Mr. J. Mulvey; vico-
president,Mr. P. Scully; warden, Mr. F.Byrne; guardian,
Mr. J.O'Brien; secretary,Mr.C. Matheson; treasurer, Mr.
F. Byrne; sick visitors, Messrs. D. and P. Moloney. It
was decided, subject to the permission of the executive,
to change the meeting night from Wednesday to Friday.

The Empire Fete in aid of the HibernianBand pro-
mises to be a big success. Already nearly 2000 tickets have
been disposed of. The management has obtained the ser-
vices of a group of dancers from Dunedin, and it is ex-
pected that they will prove a big attraction. The band his
received support in connection with the Fete fromall parts
of Southland, and the members are particularly grateful
to the Dominican Nuns for their generous assistance.
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FITS and EPILEPSY
ARE CURABLE BY

TRENCH'S REMEDY
HEAD OFFICE: DUBLIN.

A FEW TYPICAL CASES OUT OF MANY CURES.'
40 HOURS TO LIVE.

A girl hadfits in such rapidsuccession that she was un-able to take food or drink, and the doctor who was attending
her said she could not live more than 48 hours. Trench'sRemedy at once stopped the fits, and there has not been afurther attack since— over 24 years

— and none of theRemedy has been taken for over a year.
DECLARED TO BE INCURABLE.

A girl who had been at various times under treatmentby
several of the leading doctors of Melbourne was declared tobe incurable by them all, and the parents were advised toplace her in an asylum. She took from 10 to 20 fits aday,
yet upon using Trench's Remedy the attacks ceased at once,
and she has not had a fit sinee

—
nearly three years. Sheceased taking the Remedy nearly two years ago.

£1000 SPENT WITHOUT RESULT.The son of a leadingmerchant ofMelbourne brokedown
just as he was commencing his University course. All thebest physicians of Melbourne were consulted, but none ofthem could stop the fits. The father then took the young
man to England and elsewhere to obtain the best advice in
the world, but, after spending over £1000, he brought himback with the fits occurring more frequently than ever.Trench's Remedy at oncestoppedthe attacks, andthe young
man is now perfectly cured.

The above statements can be verified by personal refer-ence to the parents of the patients, who, from gratitude,
have offered to reply to any inouirers we refer to them.

Valuable Booklet Post Free from
ELLISON & DUNCAN,

PORT AHURIRI, NAPIER.
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